[Histological changes in the rat testis and epididymis caused by total and partial pinealectomy].
Histological changes of testis and epididymis after partial and total pinealectomy in albino rat have been studied. After 8 and 16 days from total pinealectomy, testicular parenchyma showed morphological aspects of hypotrophy characterized by the absence of spermatozoa in tubular lumen and by tubules lined by an immature seminiferous epithelium. At the 21st day we have noticed a restoration of normal spermatogenesis. Leydig and Sertoli cells did not state significative modifications. After 8 and 16 days from the operation epididymal canalicula presented a narrowed lumen, lined by a pseudostratified columnar epithelium and occupied by numerous immature spermatogenic cells. After partial epiphysectomy we did not notice any significative modification both in the testicular and epididymal parenchyma. A participation of epiphysis cerebri in temporal regulation of spermatogenesis in albino rat male gonads has been hypothesized.